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FREE CONSULTATIONS.  RESULTS DRIVEN TREATMENTS.
LATEST TECHNOLOGIES.  HIGHLY TRAINED STAFF.  



EYE TREATMENTS

Eyebrow wax €9
Eyebrow tint €9
Eyelash tint €13
Eye Trio €23
(Brow & lash tint, brow wax)
Eye Trio with threading  €25
Brow tint and wax €15
Brow tint and thread €18
Henna brows €36
Yumi Lashes €50
(Enhancing of your own lashes. Lift, curl and tint)
Yumi lash tint €15
Eyelash Extensions full set €58
Eyelash Extensions half set €38
Refills €28 (2/3 week) 
Eyelash extension removal €15
*PATCH TEST REQUIRED PRIOR TO TINTING|
HENNA|LASH EXTENSIONS | WAXING| YUMI

Eyebrows        €12
Lip                   €10
Chin                 €10
Lip and chin    €17
Sides of face   €17

THREADING BAR



File and polish               €15
Shellac                  from €25
Builder in a bottle         €35
BIAB with shellac           €40
BIAB Refill                      €40
Basic Manicure              €28 | add shellac €35
Delux Manicure             €38 |add shellac  €45
Pedicure                         €48
Pedicure with Shellac     €58
Nail art                      €2 per nail
Shellac removal from   €5

NAIL  TREATMENTS
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Full body Vita Liberata | Bellamianta      €25
Half body Vita Liberata | Bellamianta     €20
         

SPRAY TANNING 

 
Full body BPerfect | Bronze Express | Dripping gold      €20
Half body BPerfect | BronzeExpress | dripping gold      €15

 

MAKEUP 

Make up with lashes €30
Make up €25

 



WAXING

Sides of face €12
lip €9
Chin €9
Underarm €14
Basic Bikini €20
Extended Bikini €25
Brazilian €37
Hollywood €42
Full leg €29
Half Leg €19
Full leg & Bikini €33
Abdomen €11
Forearm €18
Full arm €20
*PATCH TEST REQUIRED PRIOR TO WAXING
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MASSAGE

Full Body Massage €50
Back Neck and Shoulder Massage €30
Indian Head Massage €45
Reflexology €55



SKIN
Skin consultation €30 – redeemable against products/treatments

Environ ESSENTIAL TREATMENTS
60 min €70 |  75 min €85

Environ’s pioneering dual electro-sonic technology sets the benchmark for professional skincare treatments.  Low
frequency sonophoresis together with pulsed iontophoresis in combination with Environ’s professional skin care
products, help deliver more of what skin needs where it needs it most - making a real lasting di fference to your
skin, for life.

ESSENTIAL YOUTH RESET 
Helps soften the appearance of fine lines, sun-damage & sagging skin with our peptide and vitamin packed facial
for a more youthful appearance.

ESSENTIAL MOISTURE BOOST 
Helps reduce the appearance of fi ne lines caused by dehydration and increases the plumpness of the deeper
layers of the skin. Hyaluronic Acid is the hero ingredient, promoting a moisturised, glowing-looking skin.

ESSENTIAL COMFORT CALM 
Ideal for sensitive, irritated skin. A powerful combination of smart ingredients, leaving the skin feeling soothed
with a healthy radiance.

ESSENTIAL RADIANCE REVEAL 
A targeted solution for sun-damaged or pigmented skin. Boosting the skin with the correct combination of
ingredients, results in flawless, radiant-looking skin.

Focus on filler | 30 mins €49
Environ's Focus On Filler Treatment, a technologically advanced new facial protocol featuring the Professional
Dual Effect Filler Serum designed to help smooth the look of facial lines and restore a rejuvenated, plumped
youthfulness to the skin's appearance. The 30 minute intense facial treatment is recommended as a not-invasive
alternative or complementary treatment to dermal fillers.

Environ’s unique Cool Peel® | 60 mins €85
This technology is a non-invasive, intelligent skin renewal system developed by Dr Des Fernandes, to safely and 
e ffectively help refine, revive and brighten skin. Experience a real, lasting di fference to skin through beautiful
science.



Australian Skin Active Products
Scientifically formulated to provide visible results for difficult skin concerns, including sun damaged, ageing and
acne prone skin, the range draws on active ingredients, including AHA’s, BHA’s, vitamins A, B and C and a host of
antioxidants to promote younger, fresher and healthier looking skin.

GYM for the SKIN - 30 minutes | €65
ASAP offers 6 Gym for the Skin workouts, by mixing asap peels and serums to make a leave-on mask, resulting in
instantly soft and hydrated skin. The results gained from maximising a gym for skin workout are incredible, as you
skin is undergoing a deep exfoliation, removal of surface toxins, balancing excess oils and boosting the skins
immune system. This treatment includes a full consultation and your Gym for the Skin workout programme will be
designed from six workouts.

Clear Skin Workout
Skin Pigmentation Workout
Rejuvenation Skin Workout
Regeneration Skin Workout
Skin Refining Workout.
Replenish Skin Workout

ASAP PROFESSIONAL SKIN PEELS - 60 mins | €75
Please note - Special skincare is required to prepare your skin before you can avail of skin peeling facials.
Peels can significantly improve the appearance of skin imperfections such as, fine lines and wrinkles, irregular
texture, dull and sallow skin, hyperpigmentation, acne and mild scarring.A peel works by exfoliating and removing
the outermost layer of skin. ASAP’s range of peels provide gentle, non-invasive procedures for those seeking
highly visible results and can be customised to provide the level of exfoliation required. 

Lactic peel with Resveratrol | Renew and Refresh 
Recommended for dry, mature and sensitive skin types in need of hydration.

Glycolic peel with Hyaluronic | Renew and Hydrate 
 Recommended for the treatment of fine lines and wrinkles for hydration and to assist in the formation of
collagen and elastin. Also, highly effective for the treatment of mild photo-damage and acne.

Reveal Peel with AHA / BHA | Renew and Refine 
Recommended for mild skin pigmentations, post inflammatory hyperpigmentation and UV damage. Improves skin
texture and restores a fresh, smooth and more youthful looking skin.

ASAP 60 minute Facial €70  | ASAP 30 minute Facial €45



ADVANCED SK IN TREATMENTS 

Skin Needling €150
Also known as micro needling or collagen induction therapy. This is a non-surgical procedure for
many skin concerns:
Lines & wrinkles | Acne scarring | Sagging skin | Stretch marks | Open pores 
This treatment involves a device to create controlled skin injury. The controlled injury triggers the
body to produce new collagen and elastin in the skin therefore resulting in the reduction in lines,
wrinkles, open pores and improved skin texture, tightening and hydration. A course of 4-6
treatments is advised for maximum results.

Collagen Stimulation Therapy (CST) | 3 treatments €600 | 6 treatments €900 
Collagen stimulation therapy harness the body’s natural powers of healing to smooth the skin and
achieve incredible results. This cutting edge treatment is especially effective for addressing the
visible signs of ageing, acne scarring, slackened skin , stretch marks and uneven skin tone. Using a
sterile roller with 1mm needles to penetrate through the epidermis o the skin, stimulating growth
factors to produce collagen and elastin. Environ clients only. Course of 3/6 is advised.

LED Light Therapy €65
Using 3 different wavelengths that target different levels of the skin, in short : red for anti aging,
blue for acne and pink for total rejuvenation.

Ellipse IPL Skin Photo-Rejuvenation | €120 Per Treatment | Course of 4/6 advised
Candela Ellipse IPL uses short wavelengths and pulses to treat:
Pigmentation | Rosacea | Acne | Red veins | Aged Skin |Sun Damage

Back Facial €50
Our amazing back facial includes a process of cleansing, exfoliating, steaming the skin on the back,
in addition to applying a mask. Our back facial also include an extraction process to clear out
blocked pores and reduce the severity of any present back acne.

Teen Facial €50
This treatment is aimed for problematic teenage skin. Our experts will design a facial to help fight
breakouts and congestion.



Clinicare New Generation Peels
Chemical peeling to treat fine lines, wrinkles, sun damage, mild scarring, acne and lax skin.

Glow peel €63
Suitable for skin with photo damage, hyper pigmentation and dull skin. 

Refresh Peel €63
Suitable for all skin types. Specific for skin needing rejuvenation, tightening and anti-wrinkle action.

Pure Peel €63
Suitable for combination skin with or without acne problems. Preventing congestion and shine.

SKIN PEELS   



Our system tackles the problem at its root. We specialise
in efficient and gentle hair removal. Treating large areas
such as legs, shoulders & back or smaller areas such as
bikini, underarm or face. Consultations to be carried out
prior to all laser treatments.

·       Patch test required for all laser procedures
·       Area to be shaved 24 hours prior to treatment
·       No false tan
·       Laser can ONLY work on darker hairs.
·       Laser will NOT work on red, blonde, white and grey hairs
·       Course of 6 packages to be paid in full on 1st treatment 
·       A course of 6-10 treatments is advised.

Laser consultation FREE
Chin €40  | course of 6 €199

Lip 40  | course of 6 €199
Side of face €49 | course of 6 €275
Neck Front €40 | course of 6  €275
Underarms €49 | course of 6  €275

Bikini €49  | course of 6 €275
Brazilian €59 | course of 6 €299

Hollywood €69 | course of 6 €370
Naval  €40 | course of 6  €199

Forearm €69 | course of 6  €370
Lower leg  €89  | course of 6 €450
Upper leg €79 |  course of 6  €399
Full Leg  €99  |  course of 6 €520

Full leg & bikini €129 |  course of 6 €699
 

Male 
Full back & shoulders €110 | course of 6 €550
Full chest & shoulders €79 | course of 6  €440

Unibrow €40 | course of 6   €199

LASER HAIR  REMOVAL  
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info@enhanceskinandlaser.ie


